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Ms. Diane Disney, Execµtive· Director . 
Rhdde I.sland State Council· on the Arts 
• • '.·" ,f• 
3.34 ··,Westminster Mall 
.· Providence·, . Rhode lsland 02903 
Dear Ms~ Disney: 
·My warmest C.Ongratulations. on ypur appointment as 
· Bxecuthre ·Director of the State Council on the Arts~ 
I was delighted to. hear that the Council reached a 
-.decision. in. your favor ... 
' . . . . . . 
i recall the "fine assi'stance that you .provide.d the 
Portuguese Cultural Foundation and I look forward to 
. frequent contacts in .the future·. 
With ·warm regards. 
Ever sincerely,. 
...... · 
Claiborn·e Pell 
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